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* We have had quite a Dum¬
ber of young mon to open
Savings Accounts with us

during the last two months-
thus laying tho foundation
for independence.
ÍThere aro hundreds of oth¬
ers in Oconee county who
ought to do likewise.
'Como in and let us talk tho
matter over, lt is a matter
of vital importance TO YOU.

Yours truly,

U/>e Peden <£L
Anderson

Jf Banning Co.
Westminster, S. C.,

June 17th, 1005.

-Buggies, harness, White Hickory
wagons. T. E. Alexander, Walhalla.
-John F. Tatham, of Columbia, is vis¬

iting relatives and friends in Walhalla.
-Miss Nell Poe, of Greenville, is visit¬

ing at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Merrick.
-John Carter, of Gainesville, Ga., was

in Walhalla for a short while on Tuesday
on business.
-C. B. Uoucbins returned Mondayafternoon from a brief business trip to

Washington and Now York.
-Blackborrios wanted.-2,000 gallons;will pay ton couts per gallon for frosh

berries. J. H. Barnett Canning Co.
-Lost-Two small, white, bob-tailed

dogs, with black hoads. Return to G. C.
Benedict, Seneca, S. C., and receive re¬
ward.
-Miss Vina Patrick, after spendingten days ploasartly among friends in

Walhalla, roturneo to her home in An¬
derson last Thursday.
-Harold and Eugene Craig, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Craig, of Charleston,
are visiting at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Craig, on Faculty Hill.
- Matias! ino for inside walls. Ask at

the Walhalla Drug Co.
-J. Fulton Hunnicutt, of Now Hope,is in Atlanta for a short business trip.He will spend several days in the cit;

among relatives aud friends.
-Road what tho Peden & Anderson

Banking Co., of Westminster, have to
say this week. It is of ospocial interest
to the young mon of Oconee.
-M. S. Stribling, of Went minster, is

offering a special reduction in prices of
two-piece suits and straw hats. Read Ids
advertisement and call and soe bim.
-Mrs. L. D. Bronnecko and daughter,Miss Marguerite, returned to Walhalla

Monday ovoning, after spending soveral
months with relatives at Greenwood.
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-Beautiful line of enameled ware at
Seneca Hardware Co.
-Lost, on Monday, June 12tb, ladies'

watob, with velvet pocket fob, botween
Walhalla Hotel and Pitohford's store.
Reward if returned to Courier office.
-Miss Katie Biemann will leave to-1

morrow morning for Atlanta, where she
will spend a week as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. O. I». Garwood, on Capital
avenue.
-Misses Sallie and Hattie Shelor re-1

turned to Walhalla last Sunday, after a
pleasant visit of several weeks to rela¬
tives and friends in various parts of1
Goorgia.
-C. L. Glnn, of Carncsville, Ga., was)in Waihalia ior a short while last week,in company with his uncle, J. J. Haley,of Oakway, with whom he is stoppingfor a while.
-MÍBBOS Daisy Strong, Mary Striblingand Hattie Legaro are on a pleasure tripin tho mountains. They will spend two

weeks camping at Dr. GromBhaw's, iu
Whiteside Cove.
-All momberp of Oconee Lodge, No.

04, I. O. O. P., are urged to attend the
regular mooting on Tuesday evening,Juno 27th. The semi-annual election of
oftlcers will bo held.
-W. A. Kay and family, of Birming-1ham, A'a , aro visiting Mrs. J. T. Kayand far lily. Mr. Kay will return to Birm¬

ingham t'his week. Mrs. Kay and chil¬
dren will remain a month.
-$1,600 worth of mon's suits and ex¬

tra pants that must go in the noxt throe
weeks regardless of cost.

C. W. & J. K. Bauknight.
-Read Carter Hardwaro Co.'s new ad-1

vei ¡sement. They are prepared to servo
their patrons promptly and furnish
everything in tue hardware line. Calland examine their large stork.
-Misse» Goorgia Burns and GeorgiaElford, of Charleston, arrived in Wal¬

halla last woek and will spend the sum¬
mer hero at thoir home in West End.
Their friends are ploased to meet them
again.
-MÍBS Hattie Darby, accompanied byMiss Anna Darby, returned Wednes¬

day afternoon from Fort Motte, where
they had spout several months amongrelatives and friends. They are at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Harrison, on
Faculty Hill.
-The Court of General Sessions will

oonvone at Walhalla next Monday. June
20tb. We will be glad to see our friends
from over the county. No place is
cooler, no water colder or freer than that
in Tho Courier office, Come in and Bee
us. Welcome to all.
-A. L. Weok.T. who oponi several

months here, stopping at the Walhalla
Hotel, left last Monday for Chicago. Mr.Weeks made many friends while here,who will be glad to wolcorae him to our
midst again. Ho is an expert civil
engineer and surveyor.
-Uavo your walls made new with

Alabastino-a cold water paint almost as
cheap as white-wash: any color.

Walhalla Drug Co.
-Ruskin Anderson's big slaughter sale

continues through this week, dosingnoxt Saturday night. He has sold lots
of goodB during last Saturday and this
woek, but he has stacks of bargains yet.Bo sure to call on him during this week
and got your share of his groat offerings.
-Master George Wilkie, who is stop¬ping nt the Walhalla Hotel with his par¬ents, had tho misfortune of breaking his

arm last Sunday. While out playiug with
some little friends ho climbed a tree,from which he fell, breaking both bones
of Iiis left arm botween the wrist and
elbow. He is being cared for by Dr. J.W. Boll and is getting along nicely,though tho confinement and quiet aro
somewhat galling to his jovial nuture.

'it-no skill required.. ny.
flit of all sorts, make no Impression /,/JPaint, because this paint produces///face that will not absorb moisture.*^lichen floors, Indoor cuirs and

-»Lim« for Sftle at Seneca Hardware Co.
-J. H. Renoey ia DOW employed at the

City Meat Market.
-Miss Maud Ksy, of Belton, spent

Sunday with ber mother, Mrs. J. T. Kay.
-Miss Peail King, vf Anderson, was

in Walhalla for a short while yesterday.
ll. Pennington bas been quite sick

at bis borne for several days. His
friends wish for bim a speedy recovery.
-Col. and Mrs. O. Sbankltn sud little

daughter, of Clemson College, are visit¬
ing at the home cf Capt. JobuC. .No vi ile,
in West Uuioo.
-The Taber Singing Association will

meet next Su day, June 26, et Chausra
ohuroh. Remember song books and the
din uer and bring plenty of each.
-Miss Luoy Evans, of Calhoun, ie

visiting her friend, Mies Laura Isbeli, at
Mountain Side, near Walhalla. She will
spend a week or ten days.
-Hugh P. Holloman has been confined

to his room for several days past with
bilious fever. He is reported some bet¬
ter this morning, but is still quite sick.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Corbin returued

recently from Texas and are makingtheir home at Tamassee. Their Oconec
friends are pleased to welcome them
back.
-Judge D. A. Smith left yesterdayafternoon for Washington, D. C., «herc

he will spend a week visiting his son,Walter V. Smith. He will also visit rela¬
tives and friends in Philadelphia.
-All kinds of carpenters' tools at

Seneca Hardware (Jo.
-Miss Sophia Wanner, after a pleasantvisit of several months to Mrs. C. R

Stucke and other relatives and friends ic
West Union and Walhalla, returned last
week to her home at Tallapooea, Ga.
-Miss Mamie Ansel returned last

week from a pleasant visit to reiativei
and friends in Charleston. She left thii
morning for Clemson, where el e will at
tend the State summer school foi
teachers.
Wanted-Every gentleman attending

Court, either on business or pleasure, ti
know that polite waiters will serve then
li rut Hans meals at all hours at Baldwin'*
boarding bouse. The best place in towt
to get your money's worth.
-On last Thursday Hov. and Mre. H

C. Grossman celebrated their silver wed
ding, that day being the 25th anni versar;of their marriage. Their friends con
gratúlate them and wish them yet man:
years nf pleasure and prosperity.
-Prof. and Mrs. James L. Mann, o

Florence, spent several days last weel
with Rev. and Mrs. C. I). Mann an<
family in West Union. They are at Clem
son at present, Prof. Manu being one o
tbe instructors in the State summe
school.
-Thoa. Sloan and Alfred Craig wer

sont to the county chain gaug for 30 dayweek last by Magistrate T. E. Stribliug
They were convicted for taking a bon
from Keowee river. The boat belonge
to N. ll. Cary, Esq. Both tho convict
are colored.
-There will be special services in th

Walhalla Baptist church next Thunda
ovening at 8..Î0 o'clock. Tho ordinanc
of baptism will bo administered. Thet
will be eight candidates for mernbersbi
in this church, and the services will b
impressive and beautiful.
-Mrs. Henrietta Davis, wifo of Re

J. C. Davis, a member of the South ('an
lina Conference, died at their homo i
Darlington last Friday. Mrs. Dav
leaves a family of eigb*. children, four <

whom are little ones, wni?h makes h<
death doubly sad. Mr. Davis was pant<of the Walhalla oirouit several years ag
-Rev. Father N. A. Murphy, of Gree

ville, is spending a few days amor
friends in Walhalla, ne has just r
turned from a trip in the mountain
where he has been visiting among b
parishioners. He is a nlesant gentlemaand has many friends through thecoun
where he has visited. Ho will be at tl
home of Capt. Wm. "ervy during th
week.
-W. O. *.!oxand«r, Jr., and family,Rowland, N. C., have been visiting tl

family of Theodore D. Alexander, <
Ccnneross. Mr. Alexander returned
North Carolina last Friday, but his fai
ily will remain, owing to Mrs. Alexa
der's ill health. We understand th
will build a residence on Connerossai
make that their home permanently.
-Mrs. Rev. A. P. Anderson left tb

morning for her homo in Anderson, aft
spending a short while with relativ
here ana at Tamassee. She carne up t\
weeks ago to attend the funeral of b
sister, Mrs. Kl iza Rankin. Mrs. Andi
son was accompanied on her return 1
Mis. John Beatty, who will be arno)
relatives in Anderson county for a wei
or two.
-The seashore excursion, wbii >v

bo run by the Southern Railw »;
Thursday, June 20tb, will be one of t
best of the season. There will be
crowding, as the Southern is determin
to give its patrons a pleasant trip
every respect. Rates will be found
another column. Charleston and t
Isle of Palms afford much in the waysight-seeing and pleasure for visitors.
-Many people are boing attracted

tho Woodside Cotton Mills, Green viii
S. C., on account of the good wng<
easy running work, pure water, excolle
sol muí and churches, good bouses, pttures and gardons and tbeextremoly hi|and healthful location. The null h
now .14,000 spindles and OOO looms. Ti
electric car line runs through the cont
of the village The managomout tak
.particular nains to select good, moi
people.
-Tho hospitality of High Falls ia pivorbial. On tho Fourth of July thc

will bo a groat gathering at that pla«Arrangomeuts'aro being made, and a d
of pleasuro and profit is expected. Thc
will bo speaking by Prof. James M. Mo
Major Wm. J. Stribling, Judge I).
Smith and otliors. All aro cordiallyvited and urged to be present and mi
gie together. It is an ideal spot for t
gathering together of tho peoplo of Oi
noe and Pickons counties, and the p<pie of Pickons aro invited to join wi
their Oconee friends in making the gmoring at High Falls on the coming "gio
ons Fourth" the most ploasant ever he
Let ovorybody go and enjoy tho day.
-Mrs. Nancy Jano Chandlor diedtho home of her son, J. C. Chandler,the Flat Rock mustor ground, on 1;

Thursday, June 15th, at tho ago of
years, having boon born May 17th, 18
Sbo leaves fivo obildren, throe sons a
two daughters, all of whom were pront .. ? tho funeral services, which wi
conducted at Wolf Stake cometeryRov. J. II. Stone on Thursday afternoi
Sho was a mombor of Washington Bl
tint church, Greenville county, w
which sho bad boon connected for ma

Íears. Hor maiden name waa Thom
1er husband, J. F. Chandlor, died 1
vember 22, 1904. The boreaved fam
have the sympathy of many friends
tboir hour of sorrow. Mrs. Chandler \
an excellent woman, and hor lifo v
that of an humble Christian.
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-Miss Olive Hay, of Hay ville, S. C.,
who has beeu visiting tho family of Major
W. J. Striming, left this morning for
Clemson College to attend t hc State Sum¬
mer School.
-Mrs. Rosa Fahnestock left last week

for New York, from which point she
sailed, in company with her brother, for
tho old country. She will visit many
Soints of interest in England and Ireland
efore her return to America. Her

friends here wish her a pleasant trip and
Bafe return.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck Lame Shoulder.
These aro three oommon ailment for

wbioh Chamberlain's Pain Kalin is espe¬
cially valuable. If promptly applied it
will save you time, money and sufferingwhen troubled with any one of these ail¬
ments. For sale by J. W. Bell, Walhalla;Wi J. Lunney, Seneca.

Fal. °lay Pointers.

Fair Play, June 10.-Owing to the ill¬
ness of Rev. Herron, Rev. A. P. Marett,
of Westminster, preached for him here
Sunday.
A series of meetings will be held at the

Beaverdam Baptist church bogiuning on

Saturday before tho third Sunday in
August.
Martin Marott, of. Birmingham, Ala.,

is visiting hiB brother, R. H. Marett.
D. II. Marett is still confined to his bed.
Robert £. Leathers, while loading

freight in Westminster last Friday, got
too hot, wnich caused bim to faint. He
fell from the wagon aud was badly hurt.

Mrs. S. C. Knox and Miss Elton Harri¬
son, of Lavonia, spent Saturday and
Sunday with D. V. Wright's family.
Miss Anna Marett is spending a whilo

in Westminster.
Mrs. W. J. Stribling, of Westminster,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. C.
Barton, this weok.
A party of our young people visited

Charleston last week. They express
themselves as being charmed with the
"oceanic" town.
D. V. Wright was called to tho bed¬

side of his sick brother, T. C. Wright, of
Toccon, last week.
Miss Mary Sheldon has returnod home

from a visit to Due West and Anderson.
Miss Cornelia Marett returned homo

last week after spending a while with
relatives at this place.
drayton and Lola Callaham spent Sun¬

day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Calla¬
han!.
Several of the young ladies of this com¬

munity will attend the State Summer
School at Clemson this week.

Prof. R W. CrubbB returned' míe last
Saturday after teaching a singing school
at Seneca.

Miss Maude Marett entertained a num-
ber of her friends with a singing Sundayafternoon.

Miss Hattie Wright is spending a
while in Lavonia with relatives and
friends.

Miss Janio Wiley returned home Sat¬
urday after spending quite a while with
her aunt, Mrs. S. P. Stribling.
Miss Etta Whit Held, of Townville, vis-

¡ted friends near bore Sunday.
Curtis Karton was around to soe us

last week. .1. o. c.

Buy Hair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auctiun-sale
principles: "going, going,
g-o-n-e!" Stop the auction
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checks falling hair, and alwtys
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.
" Mi hair mme ont io badly I nearly lost lt

.ll. f had heard to much about Aver'* Hair
Visor I thought I would give lt a trial. I did
io and lt completely stopped th« falling, andmude my hair «row VTJ rapidly."-MARY fl.
l uri», Northfleld, Mat«.

MftdS by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maa«,
?ito manonoturara of

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.yers

?MM RN ..

SUMMER HARDWARE.
Reep Cool !

WHito Mountain and Ar«ilic Freezers for
Frozen Dainties.

PAINTS
that stand the
test of time.

brine.

Ml ^Stoves
tattier.
ise Ball Goods.

Vire,
Windows.

SENECA,
s. C.
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NORMAN'SBARGAIN STORE
WALHALLA, S. C,

Specially Low Prices on Shoes, Hats, Pants, Shirts,
Trunks, Valises, Lamps. p+Wall Paper, Window Shades, CrocRery, Tin.

ALL KINDS SEEDS. 5 AND 10-CENT COUNTERS.

ft
SUMMER

PRESCRIPTION
WORK

I lavin); completely replenished our prescription shelves with all
the drugs prescribed during warra weather, we are now very well pre¬pared to compound any prescription your physician may write. Careful,accurate work-always. Right prices charged.

HUYLER'S CANDIES. _£f

The Seneca Pharmacy,HOTEL BLOCK.

CLOTHING!
tMS-

Sl,OOO Worth of Sample Clothing in
Spring and Summer Weights, at
New York Wholesale Cost.

This
Entire Lot
Is made up of the Newest and Latest

Patterns and Styles in Men's, Roy»'
and Children's Snits.

Also, a big lot of Faotory Jobs that we
are offering at 25 to 40 per cent off
regular prices.

In this lot aro some of the greatest val¬
ues that we have ever been able to
offer for tho money.

Notions
tl,OOO Worth of Samplo Notions at Now

York wholesale cost. This lot in¬
cludes groat val nés in
Mon's Shirts at 25c. to $1.50 each.
Roys' Shirts at 20c. to Lie. each.
Men's Rants at 50c. to 18 per pair.
Roys' Pants at 20c, to $1.60 per pair.
Mon's and boys' Overalls at 20c. to fl.
Ladios' Skirts at 75c. to $7.50.
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Ties
at 5c. to 75c. oach.
Hosiery and Suspenders.

DRESS GOODS.
A full and complete stock of Lawns, Muslins, India Linens, Organdies,Hat s to Silks-all at Lowest Prices. Also a full andcomplete lino of Embroideries and Laces.

GLTATPG Don't fail to try a pair of our Royal, Shamrock Ci XTí~\"üCiOXTVJJGJlO and Rod Raven ShocB-the greatest ÖXlvJJli^values for the money.
We are headquarters for High Grade Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Doors.'Sash, Rlinds,Lime and Cement. Come and soo us and get our prices on any andevorytbing that you may want. We've got it.

W. P. Nimmons,
SENECA, S. O.


